
BENSON ISSUES
SHARP WAINING

A'diudlMl Speatks Frankly 14) ForeIgn
, Interests. On Merchant Marine.

Washington, July ..--Warning for-
ign Interests not to attempt Interfor-

ence with the development of the Am-
erican merchant imarine chairman
ison of the shipping board declared

today that the board was determined
to build up an Ame'rican merchant
marine as contemplated by the .Jones
shilpplng ict, (Ifspite threats and pro-
pJaganda )y such interests to defeat the
law.
"The inited States," said Adm ral

uenson, ill i (arnest inl its efforts to
place wi'b!:s owlersihip of lnited
Statvis citizens control of at least part
of its traffic in Imports and export.;.
If It sIolwld by any possible manns t.

h a ha cth (1prm4~ of the 2ov-.

K "Didn't I
Prominient Gcorgia Lady

anc'Sleepless-ness-
POP.E v:hn -:-t t feling veealk
P r a7a' thei, and who do
nct ":to gct the proplr re-

freshiun ir : rc-t, !lep a::dIrecrea-
tion, needa to:lle t' help thteir blood
revitalize and build up their system.

For this yu vwill find Ziron Iron
Tonic very valuablo, as the tesimony of
thousands already has proved. 'Mrs.
J. W. Dysrrt, lady of a promiinent
Georgia fanily reziding near Carter.-
ville, says:

"I didn't feel l1ko mys;elf.

Mr. Maricn Holcomb, of
a long while I stuficred wit
have nains and a heavy e
disagreeable taste in my mc:
butter, oil or gre;e, I would
regular sick headache. I li
after a course of these, I w
seemed to tear my stonach
no good at all for my troubli

THEDI

recommcnded very highly,
me. I keep it in the iouse
liver medicine made. I dc
stormach trouble any mor
the jaded liver and helps i
throwiws out wast material
ten. This medicine shouli
use in) time of need. Get z
sluggish, take a doae torii
morrow. Price 25c a pac

ONE CEN

ilrTimileagMehs n laJ
pefcinii rm akfin

. Tre aCo sts Cea-

tions- Miller Cords last year
The new Miller tread has a

Since its adloptionl, not a sing
with the tread gone.

Both maker and~inspector mu11
arc penalizedl if a tire comeIs bi
Every tire user owes himself

exceptional mileage is talked ev
Under this plan, defects hi~
It is giving humndreds of thous;

nmew criterions of tire se rvice.
It is winning contests wher

makes are given million-mile
Give it a chance to showv.

Tread Patented
Center Tread smooth with suetio,

hold on wet asphalt. Gearad-fo-theao
mesh like cogs in dirt.

milie.
Now the Ree

Cord. or Fabrics

Vincent Mo
Lautr'n

ernment lack sucli authority an will
insure their being able to protect
American interests in auch ocntrol ad-
ditional authority will be asked by the
administration and undoubtedly be
granted by congress.
"Foreign carriers and those in

the United States Interested more in
foreign than American institutions
will (10 well to 'lot sleeplig dogs lie.' "

Admiral Benson's warr-ing was

sounded in a talk to representatives of
Pacific coast chambers of commerce
and trade bodies and American rail-
roads w ho have been ldisturbed by
threats of foreign carriers to divert
business .from American ports ol the
Pacific coast because of the seetion
of the merchant marme act permittinz,
a preferen tial rate over carriers ith
the United States on inerchandie
moving in eXport and import in Amer-
emai vessel. Such a threat, the chair-

?est Well

Suffercd frbm Faint Spells
-Reiieved by Ziron.

"I didn't rest well some ;ig~hts.
wvouhld be ius;t as tired when I got ul
in the morning as wlhen I went t(
hed. I Ni1l1 rot weak, and have kinc
of fainlty >1)s-at times hardly abh
to do1 yu1ework.

"I heard of Ziron, and felt mnybi
a tonie would hel) mp. I thoaght i1
would at least strengthrmn m-'.

"I believe Ziron has done me gotd
I feel better. I uN glad to rccomnitn
it as a good tonic."
TrV Ziron. Our money-back guaran

tee protects you. At your druggist's

4:lcy, Ky., says: "For quite
i stomach troutl;!c. I wculd
Sling after my meals, a most

uth.If l at2 anythingwith,
spit it up. I bevsan to have

id used pills and tablets, but
ould b) constip.'ted. It just
all up. I found hcy were

.I heard

PORD'S

o befan to use it. It cured
all the time. It is the best
not have sick leadache or

. hc!-Dratuht acts on
t to (:o its importaznt work of
s and i.oisons from the sys-
.1 be in every hous;ehold for
package today. If you feel;ht. You vi!l feel fresh to-
age. All drutiists.
T A DOrE (1)

ommng Down
years almost dloubled, through

vheel tests ulnder hard condi-
averagedI 15,000 miiiles.
dded0( 25% to the treadl wear.
le Miller TIire has come back

st sign every Miller Tire. Both
icek.
a test of thc Miller Tfire. Its
cryw here todlay.
tve become a rarity.

mdl(s of users

e a score of'
compiarisonus.

cup, for firm -~I
oaxd side treads

ord Makers
Geared -to-the..Road

tor Car Co.
s..s c.

man said, Is "futile and idle."
"If such a threat Is sincere and the

attempt Is made to so divert the busi-
ness," Admiral Benson continued, "the
shipping board will allocate American
ships to move the business. Tle shp-
ping board and the Interstate con-
ierce commission will follow this

action by other steps which -would
further protect interests of United
States against such foreign efforts to
defeat the purposes of the merchant
marine act.

"Nothing could more surely bring
about the enforcement of this section
of the law than adoption by foreign
carriers of their threat to divert busi-,
ness from American ports."

Washington, July 1.-The agreement
between the llamburg-.merican line
and the .\m1'rican Ship aInd ('ommere
01poration by whiet the former (G0r-
ma1ride11 I fl roltcs are to be opened to
.\inicaoan shipping has he ln stIbInitted

To the O hiwing board for it; approval,
Chai'ina:n ienson annioelc4di tonight.

Almir;1i ieisoni slaid II haId not had
;0n 14)runt t1( goover the( agre-ov

:Ient l11t as a rejsIlt of conf .rCIIes(;

wxithi W. i I. ipi'.ma, r ident of the(
.\mierican1 companly. , he ; w sConfidenIt
:ha he ak.- rf-I nenlt wo li a rd
th4 11ubl ilitet est in vvery resp et
:1nd -vI)i p v I oI h4i t ,I o t hiI(
\meI ca m t r Ih:IInIIIt mInII . I I Ie chir-

m I hI Ian I I ain i e 4 Aink I h I

t 1 1 1" 4 1ntra ;:k I h I :Ia rit
'' a h~fli~ ii . iot 01' a s d 1 nl

wl ' i .i' (all le clic, P

ll w ll" osIil,lisii 111 111'.(44:;I.)%\s

of' li(il T ilhe ol'r idnil -)w
n'' tin n(lie o1 an1p111411 iiilbir Ior

afnid Sta antry1( oras pow oni iiao-

ho"aT o h.- h a ct . d a th i l

cIn ai ute b t d lin-t ipfin boarenI

w ao'l noke iiinyi~ ;:era app4lictioni~(
ofnthi Iison. Ther woilltesmndh

01'fo re44)Iin Ini li' Vi)iti wih u.icn uran(tI ion w114hid i 'fu llpr-
h ill'' A n i an .j44(JItresI:.

''TlO- 11)n ior aion ath r ellal in
allit 'N lner1' ll ii re t r-l
4lte 44r 1 ta bl)h11141: I avt1441 111ialos

1101S il i 1l iolllbi i a 14401:;o 11

me of friieht. 1I alo hascof u-

l'nlited Statevs tici i- wor i l~ei-

comlplishedi b)% ).n effort bly font ignl car-
iers to divert til export aid imPor

trall e inow mvInIgI( t' Pi e
coast por ts i11 of th e ' d iiSaul
11he,OritCt biyhe toic' wriisl Colinllbit

or to pnarts oki thle .\ an i "

.\id1lit al n tlsonl said tal lrans-
'aific trad atye ibis thi th ad mol.ed

to hlav- hrI 0p1'ifia successftl
i'ffor t4ao pi venlt Amrican ves sell-, fri ioii

eill itn retlbtl 'd catioes at etli(' 13.
p 'i'its hill . ship. of gier'ti('-

1avecolwith full loadsLne. Appliva-
iol of hi ci i n t f Ilhe inlenl,

tuaIItt1's1' O','pres' ri ng ('11 ferej g

14 in g Imihi .I iv o d, the ai, ('to l
lireefl',ald onidrtislIonl by ear:an3s

12,141d 'nel iii sI' wlsa, mne : It lihf r
by l itni iti zen ' b tor y thl.ip

10'nited ci fes 'Will beil e nfr il ''potp.

renolai Oed. L:xe Itis ledin. ien
11.;If Iss' luly il.i Tenlnited States1

wh''il informally represtnted here1 to-
morrow at'5 he meeting of ithe trgal-

ing3 toeae confh a erecwi'm note-

ing at ill the dthredtercunre
Kist Aletbyter willabasetn-o

ble leradingdlast the p'li dsAalems.

fluiaormamerM will ceon with

dillgatet at the ame him, as~ theru-

sels 18 preparing to honor the United London Times from Brussels describ- the QuinIne That Doss Not Affoct the He6
States particularly by a special cele- ing the allied missions for tomorrow's tecaasQofuits toate and axative effect, LAXA-
bration of Independence day on Satur- conference announces the arrivel of rIVI DaoojoQVW1N eibtter-tinlh'Oislar
day. "s aluofca meia eealn uinlne and does not cause netvousflesb Dotay."small unofficial Amerian dlelegation r ngug in head. Remnenber the full natift and

London, July 1.-A dispatch to the of technical experts." ook for the ignsatute of E. IV. GROVE. 30c.
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HEN you buy tirc it is alost lik buyig a

w atch.- You have to lay out a substantial
SIll of money.
The lire vou buy has to justify your expenditure by
qialitv and perfornce.
It mus11,;t pay back your principal. with interest.

N0 Lee Fabic Tire dIo lis.
Biecuse they give youl long", sure1( Ser1Vice( Lee Fabricehey'ires prove a good ed a fir
mortgge onl tire satisfaction.
You'11 find certainy of service in Lee Fabric Tires
--and F'm always here to see that you get it.

The

.
W. P. HUDIGENS

ha. *Laurens, S. C.

whi '-he'I 01n."

SmiL1leI at l1es"Wear."out yor MloheI

@onYOURBC0 46

~LEARN the wonderful, new bar of Clean Easy into 4% gal- 4-
way of saving clothes, ions of water and le it dissolve. 4

time and temper. Don't wear Boil and stir clothes for only 4
out your garments on a scrub- ten minutes. Clean Easy 4-
bing board. Quit breaking your gets right down to business. 4back and fretting your fingers Dirt, grime and germs just
over a miserable wash tub, give up the ghost and shrink

TheasyleanEasyway out of sight. Rinse, blue andTheasyleanEasyway dry and you never saw such,of washing has taken the town clean, white, wholesome gar- 4
P by storm. Women every- ments in your life I 4where are delighted with it.

It's the quickest, easiest and They last longer because 4
b simplest way of washing any.. Clean Easy goes after dirt and 4

thing from heavy overalls to doesn't hurt even the finest 4
fine linen, clothes. And best of all, you

are freed from that miserable
Just think-you soak the drudge. Start today. Buy 4

wash over-night. Cut up %A Clean Easy from your grocer. 4
LouisvILLE FOOD PRoDUc'rs Co., Incorporated

Louisville, Ky.

on inaide of
wrapper

--at yourgrocer's


